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Tarebia granifera is a prosobranch freshwater gastropod from south-east Asia which has 
invaded other sub-tropical parts of the world. This snail has recently also invaded the 
iSimangaliso Wetland Park, often reaching population densities of over 20000 ind.m−2 and 
dominating benthic invertebrate communities. A multiple method approach was used to address 
several aspects of the biology and ecology of this non-native invasive species (NIS). The 
tolerance of T. granifera to salinity and temperature was investigated through the experimental 
manipulation of these factors. T. granifera survived exposure to temperatures between 0 ºC and 
47.5 ºC. More remarkably, this snail was able to survive a salinity of 30 for 65 - 75 days. 
Population density and size structure were monitored in estuaries and coastal lakes. T. granifera 
successfully invaded estuaries despite frequent exposure to high salinity and desiccation. The 
persistence of T. granifera was largely ensured due to the wider environmental tolerance of 
adults (20 - 30 mm shell height) which carried an average of 158 ± 12.8 SD brooded juveniles. 
Multiple introductions were not essential for the success of this parthenogenetic NIS. Using gut 
fluorescence and carbon budget techniques it was estimated that T. granifera consumes 0.5 - 
35% of the total available microphytobenthic biomass per day, or 1.2 - 68% of the daily primary 
benthic production. The carbon component estimated from the gut fluorescence technique 
contributed 8.7 - 40.9% of the total gut organic carbon content. A stable isotope mixing model 
was used together with gut content analysis to estimate the diet of T. granifera and dominant 
native gastropod species, potentially competing for resources. Results were used in the 
formulation of an index of isotopic dietary overlap (IDO, %). This approach yielded detailed 
information both on general changes in ecosystem functioning and specific species interactions. 
Before/After-Control/Impact (BACI) logic was used in a multivariate approach to separate 
human perturbations from natural spatio-temporal variability displayed by communities, and to 
further separate perturbations due to NIS. Human intensification of drought negatively affected 
biodiversity and T. granifera may exacerbate this problem by displacing native species from 
critical refugia and contributing towards biotic homogenization. The present findings constitute 
a contribution to the scientific knowledge on biological invasions and a useful tool towards 
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Biological invasions consist of species moved through human activities and by natural 
means. Although our understanding of alien species invasions dates back to Elton (Elton 1958) 
and our concern about invasions dates back several centuries, the study of invasions in coastal 
systems is only a few decades old (Grosholz 2002). Currently, most shallow-water coastal and 
estuarine communities around the world have been altered by human activities. Many species 
have either accidentally or intentionally been introduced to ecosystems that would otherwise not 
be accessible through natural processes. Therefore, human activities don’t simply accelerate 
natural processes (Carlton 1999), but result in complex and unpredictable alterations to 
ecosystems (Lockwood et al. 2007). 
Non-native species have been referred to in the literature by many synonyms (e.g. alien, 
exotic, non-indigenous). However, it is important to note that invasiveness is a separate 
attribute. Alien populations are considered invasive when they are able to expand their range in 
the ecosystems that they invade. Biological invasion is a continuous process involving cyclical 
iterations, basically composed of individual-based dispersal and establishment processes (Davis, 
2009). However, different successive stages can be described for a successful invasion: (1) 
introduction, (2) establishment, and (3) spread (Sakai et al. 2001). Species have been moved 
outside of their native ranges and subsequently spread by vectors such as ballast water, releases 
from aquaria, and on recreational, fishing and even sampling gear. Successful establishment has 
been correlated with the taxonomic identity and characteristics of the invader species as well as 
the ecological characteristics of the invaded ecosystems (Sher & Hyatt 1999; Strayer 2010). 
Some non-native invasive species (NIS) can then spread and have profound impacts on the 
ecosystems that they invade (Drake & Mooney 1989). Aquatic molluscs are an ecologically 
important class of NIS, since they are primary consumers and can disrupt food webs from their 
base (Strayer et al. 1999). Stressed ecosystems may be especially susceptible to invasions 
because disturbance is generally thought to favor invasions. Alien species are often involved in 
the development of unprecedented conditions in protected ecosystems, thus creating difficult 
management challenges for the future. The best approach is to prevent new invasions, but 
existing invaders also require management (Buckley 2008; Strayer 2010). 
Tarebia granifera is a freshwater prosobranch gastropod (family: Thiaridae), originally 
from South-East Asia (Abbott 1952; Pointier et al. 2003). This NIS has spread rapidly in recent 
years across a number of countries throughout the tropical/subtropical areas of the world and 
has been reported to displace other invertebrates, thereby causing ecological disturbances and a 
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possible reduction in biodiversity (Appleton 2003; Gutierrez et al. 1997; Pillay & Perissinotto 
2008; Pointier et al. 1998). T. granifera may have been introduced into KwaZulu-Natal, north-
eastern South Africa, via the aquarium trade in the early nineties (Appleton & Nadasan 2002). It 
is present in an increasing number of fresh and brackish water bodies of KwaZulu-Natal 
(Appleton 2003). The iSimangaliso Wetland Park (formerly known as Greater St. Lucia 
Wetland Park) is an UNESCO World Heritage Site in KwaZulu-Natal. Within iSimangaliso 
there are three Ramsar Wetlands of International Importance: Kosi Lakes, Lake Sibaya and the 
St. Lucia Estuary, which is Africa’s largest estuarine lake complex. Unfortunately, all of these 
water bodies have very recently been invaded by T. granifera which can reach extremely high 
population densities (> 20000 ind.m-2) and displace other species, thus dominating the benthic 
invertebrate assemblages (Chapters 1 and 4). There is a general lack of information pertaining to 
the ecophysiology of T. granifera, particularly in terms of its environmental tolerance, feeding 
and population dynamics in brackish waters. The overarching aim of this PhD thesis is therefore 
to close this knowledge gap. This work also supports the current adaptive management strategy 
and promotes further research in iSimangaliso. 
The remarkable persistence of T. granifera, considered to be a freshwater gastropod, in 
high salinities and temperatures of the St. Lucia Estuary, raised questions about its 
environmental tolerance. Chapter 1 presents an experimental study aiming to determine the 
salinity and temperature lethal tolerance limits of T. granifera. It provides detailed experimental 
data on the responses of T. granifera to key physical and chemical factors in the predominantly 
brackish environment of estuaries. 
Top-down effects of gastropod grazers can significantly affect marine and freshwater 
ecosystems (Pillay et al. 2009 and references therein). Preliminary measurements indicated that 
benthic algae contributed a large proportion to the diet of T. granifera at the St. Lucia Estuary. 
The rapid establishment and spread of this NIS raised concerns about potential grazing impacts 
in iSimangaliso. In Chapter 2, a novel method of estimating in situ feeding rate and impact is 
developed and applied to T. granifera. This approach provides information about the amount 
and rate of transfer of food (energy), which is useful in trophic ecology and carbon cycle 
studies. 
While reports exist about the distribution and usefulness of T. granifera as biological 
controlling agent elsewhere (Pointier 2001), there is virtually no information available on the 
feeding-mediated impacts on coexisting species. In Chapter 3, dietary overlaps between T. 
granifera and native species are addressed through the use of gut content and stable isotope 
analyses. The potential for competition for food resources between T. granifera and native 
gastropods is also discussed. 
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Parthenogenetic NIS, such as T. granifera are a subject of interest because of their 
worldwide invasion success despite low genetic diversity (i.e. the genetic paradox of biological 
invasions) (Roman & Darling 2007). In this context, aspects of population dynamics can be 
assessed to understand how T. granifera is able to prevail in extreme and variable environments. 
The T. granifera invasion of different ecosystems within iSimangaliso provided a unique 
opportunity to gain insight into the ecology of this NIS and understand its success or failure to 
establish and spread in coastal lakes and estuaries. Chapter 4 addresses the longer term effects 
of environmental change on the population structure of T. granifera in a variable estuarine 
setting. A previously overlooked aspect of reproductive biology (i.e. brood pouch ecology) is 
also introduced. 
Finally, NIS have the potential to cause ecological impacts by changing native 
assemblages (Lockwood et al. 2007). There are however several challenges in assessing 
ecological impacts of successful NIS such as T. granifera (Parker et al. 1999; Ruiz et al. 1999). 
It is difficult to distinguish between natural and invasion impact changes in assemblage 
variability (Ruiz et al. 1999), particularly in iSimangaliso where ecosystems are highly variable. 
In addition, T. granifera is invading ecosystems under other human-induced ecological stresses, 
such as the St. Lucia Estuary where freshwater deprivation is currently causing drought 
intensification. NIS can interact in complex ways with other anthropogenic stressors (Ruiz et al. 
1999), which also makes it difficult to distinguish between environmental and invasion 
ecological impacts. However, addressing these issues is necessary for the development of health 
indicators needed for iSimangaliso (Whitfield & Taylor 2009). In Chapter 5, recently developed 
analytical methods involving Before/After-Control/Impact (BACI) type designs are applied in a 
novel way to assess invasion impact. The primary aim is to find whether the variability of 
shallow water assemblages at putative impact locations differs significantly from natural 
variability. A multiple-model approach is presented for the detection of simultaneous human-
induced impacts. This study supports the integration of BACI type designs into multiple method 
approaches to assess invasion impact. 
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o Not moving (foot anchored ) 
a Actively moving 
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Estuarine. Coastal and Shelf Science 
Feeding dynamic> of the invasive gastropod 'Jarebia j(ranifera in coastal 
and estuarine lakes of northern KwaZu lu-Natal, South Africa 
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iW.y " , jon • • ..." o:! tun "" j/l: t ftc"",!«OC< IO<hr.i<p< foe 
r,JfOl','m" w. NI!l.o\l< v.", '~"""tN to ..... ~ ,"" I:odJ woc., 
~ il.J.r. ~ ' ; I1i:~ iIld~1 hod",.-...r "l:<: ""'" ± 10) <ky w<i:h' of 
Uti ± O,Clj I:l!. 4IJ ± 737:\ 0/ wild. "'''' <><000 , 
n,;, ,' ..!> ;, tl", Iii>! d".iil ..i ,,<co .. . 0( .. _ W" ~'<rf" 
r,,,,1; ~ ",yj ' 'ij". To "-,, I , "'~ Ic-dt' ;, ~ ,Is<> ,I" flo" ' "" " , 100 i"' 
II"",."",~, ~ O;! ,~l>oo wOe" "'i.'i:!"'" 1"11. ... ""'" """ 
,,,,"IYr on , """!IIi< jr.",~.br", . AJt!>ocgh m i pdJ.ptod '0 tIti; 
""',hlc ""rO].'O<1, ,t..< tochflX!"<! 1-.. ," ""'" <>N1 rooc. "''',-
, i"",, on P ""~< i " ,."'""',, >n<I. U,-{01"'''''' Iy. 'f>< ;lioe""'"", 
m >lab., ., tf>< l"'r"IU rn.;t) ' ""' ..... ,,-"'rir ror..p<r>tol<" ,ho, 
"",.nM ., '"~ ""'1. '''''r''' "' '''!<'In'<' of,,,, k'l'r>""b .. "", 
,oo_"ti.ll "'"I", or .If"' ''''' ",,","»«i "'" 'hr« ~ ~ , " ,. "''''' 
' .. ,. 1- .' ~ '" .. ~~ .. ,~ ~ .~ " ,.",. , .. "" '~- :., 
~"," : .--'--.. 
.~ . I .- --.---_ 
~ '" ~----.-- .. . .. 
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·OW: _ ""I '"'_ ~ ... ,..., _ ," ",,,,,..., ..... 
,-, 
r ......... "" .~'_"' ._"irt __ , : , "" '_· 1 >-"_:, ~ '''. '"',",,''''' ' ''' ~ , .... '''~ , ~" ... ~,. ,...,...." ~ " ",.. ,, ... " "~~ _". r. 
" , .. ,,, -""""', . ' ... >I ~ '" ,.......... ,, _ .... . .... _ " "" ..... 
'" ~. ' ...... ''''' ,'') 
. ...... 1 ............ " .... "" ,. +" 
, .... ''"'''' ,_ r ... , ""'" " .... '" " .. no " '"," "',,'" """'~ .. , ",,"" "-Ii LI " ,,," , .. ~~. eM"'" r., (I<~"" i " .• ~ '" ,:to + , ., 
'0 ,,,oo;: i~ tl>< , .. ,.n pr""," od wah """" ",""",,",m <m<1 
" I I~ II ..,..~ ; , "" I" 'n " ,,', ;ta,rr to II ~ " .,....." , r( tI ," ,,-,,. 
i,o<l;I """" i,~";', 'f'<' ''' 
r_ tr"-' 'jt'''' .~""" p or ~'" ''''".''''' wO< "'" " n'M " 
,i>< .1<. I ,,~ • . "'~')' '" m-,;,v.'"", """" • .,." """ ",W " ,," "'"~_ 
, .. , "riI" """, r tr""iftru w O< ' mwN<"! r""" . r>1"''''''''' 
",," '" ~ "'"'til "Iio.'" : .,'".u. " .1. l! 11(1\ """"",,' ,i>< p ol 
,,~oo " " ~'", M' "'r;' h~ "- ror..p;uod '0 [(h« ~1<>. 
,I>< _ ," 00 ,," Wat ,II< ~~ " tIr:I.lt. d ., ,b, ttwyi1J1O< , ) 
1h. Ju:h >r$~,," , ,,. ~" ,~, ","""d '0 hli!> .. ~ Ia!> lry 0/ 
food .00 Iovo' POl,"" P"""''' """'r Iovo' popJlI»lI d",,,y 
(U. om.. ,10 " , I.. l OOO) ... "... """. " ...... , .. , .. , rr o" .. ~ , ,, 
in.-,,.,,.. i n t il' 1"""1'"," "''''''''"' " ..... ri w"t'"' i. i " ,,,, ,,,,,,", ,"" '" , ,,, ,~t 01 ", ," i1 i ~ ~1 qu.il i')' r( " .. ~tJIr h-.1 " oJ " .... . 
M'" '"""'?i "''1'' ""'"'''''' iU"", 1'177, "" t.lp' r: pM,\><a., 
" ""'" l" " " " ".-" • .-" [>1ft '" , «''''tY "' '''''''' '" " ,"" ... "" 
i, """ '" """' .. '"""'?i ~ "''''"\!,, r", """"" ...... , i ' " " " ,; 
. no .""'io, "''"I·''''' "'1;""" .. '" """" " ~' '~" """ " "" ,, ,I>< St ,"ct;, , ~..,.,. iToll), 1). n... ~ 0/ th< XO<i »'ltm! 
(ncb!~ .... ~)j~) ", d Llk. Iib.Jy, """" """ """"OIl '0 
Mol. Iov,' ",oil>blty or n, n "" , n<! h<nc. I;,we, ~1X:ti"; t)". 
~· tlffi ",mp.n<i til ,I>< St , uri;[ l ><u "" ;AI~, 197'1: s.~ 
1'J.<lO: i '<ioo. l 'l'.tl : M,,~ ., o\ M'. I'm). A<~"',>s ~"' .. '" 
tI .. , Pit""''''' ""'M~I i " ~,, I'"' '" r If'""''' m r( ", . ,,," 
I.hl''''' '' .... '" ~i. , ,t.'Yroot,"",,, , ", ,, I~' r:It~ gll''''''' P'' '''' 
'0 tI .. , 'ot, I I '" "'g.>n~ w l~n i" ' i"<' '0. I •• ", 1." "" y. roo\ w,1"<! '0 
~ Nhl~ :t',.. ., I t.{ ""rei""", I>:!vo«n JUI nI fOM "''''''' 
(.I1f1! in !lui we ) pr~.{", <ooar.trot"'" I .. , OW t:tt. ~1I1t1y 
ropontd ... k1l ~ (~ " 01., l~ ; Idui " ~. l ~a; 
"'"'~"""" N'" ""') ' '''' '~ p ol Mru""" "." ~~"" 
ol>Uirood ;" tto< rr."'" "', .., r",,,,,,",,,, w:" (Txt. 1) ~." .. " 
iom. ,iI< iUI " "",,' ion ,," lJIld .. ",;dOh rn1l<lit"'" ~'", ,,10 
,;"-fI)' ~i/;h i>.:!l;r.ity I 6, T"'~ 1, Akh",: h ~ ncr=. ill >oli rti t)" ~ 
...,.n<4 to doc",,. r .o;ro"';""'·' f~ ir.I po<! : "",or,,_ ",l 
1(07). Mi,~ ,,~ " ~ . (1n1 0) ~  ,t." ,I>< ~ ....... , .. , "" i "~,, 
, o,",, ;"1"i)o I , ~h hoi o,ply . .... ,' ,,"' ..... ir " ,~ .. ) '" <.01i ". il"< up 
'0 1(1. TI d, I"" ""''' ''-') ,n "' 1" " T rnr"f".', N~' i"'" ..... 
~~''"'' In ,I» ..... \ kI , " .. " 01 ... " " h 
lr ... t"'= tll",., fH<lIl"$ ''''''''' "" t:< mud> ri~, 1I".>n t tl.l t 
oj _ irw,""",,,, 'l>'OtI. 11 '.:II1Wtt ' '1)0' ''<1 10 f:M>< MJ1I "' 
i ~ ~ " ".,4 ' lI:rJf.c",tty m ",. ,~ R'<IIlIl"$ '''''. , i Molrdl ",4 
PIKt~~ , KI(3 ) Th< i ~"tioo ,,,. of f. z=;JrnJ "'" bf lO ' ClfS 
hj~r thon dll' of 11)"_ ,fill" ~'hidllffi1, ~~, OIl MI'! 
,.t" , 
.~ "''''' .'''' .... ': ", " , 
,~""' ... , "' '" !C.,. ,,~""' ... , - ". '" "-,"" ,.,., "' M • - '" ,~ 
.00 ir.fl"'llrn ", !> ocr"" <l)'rur-", III tto< ,"",nxW m,.j fi.:t , 0/ 
\,~~ " " F .. ,-"" i!li.< '""" ,d>" " , 1IlOO. Ii ...oo" " , I., lllffi). ~ , 
'h,' ,' "",.. tl" . " ,,,,,,011 [ ", Iii,,, ; n 1"" 01 r If!>' i'"'" '' ~ P!I ~ . . 
«~ i .. I) ~, « '""" OS ,"'., 01 ~ '0 J>~ I'" II.,- oIt!>. ,,'~ I .u , 
""'-..» Aro;, Iii", " tl" ",,,'eo,, "" ~ prim.o.y l><ntlu< 
r""' '''''''' co. " "~ r""" 71 m " If; "'! ,. "' ' 0 I ;" .... 1' •• ~,., 
I .. ", I ' Ll" "",. 1'17" ; ""88. I 'H'; " ' ''''''. l 'H n '''''''' riIi~ r 
~.,.,~"' " ",,,,,,, ,cO "' '"!"" I.' ' '''' ri .... ' li ly [IM' .• ')' 
"",,!\i, l"""'''"'''', .. mi l" ,."""" ,",,,, Ilffl\ ,~ lor 
,~oo ,~,. _ en blown '0 Jtloct ~[ '''''' )"j'l ' ''' 
f' '"''''"ini 'J'''~o. 1'J'J2: l'JOOil" DI ~';;';"otto. 1OO3J 
11>", " ",i> ' ''' oI!o " or", ,,JIO< "' ,_ oo t.;urood t". lllU " , l 
(Jml)" ,t.' t ,,'"~' ''~ """~ nd it<'n"' . , "' ' , .. , """ fIIa'N>-
?N'" "",~." ~I , ' h V.-" 11 ,-"" , '0 hi", ,,''' ' ,,) N"n5~~ "­
.. , " i, "",t<. Iff l!"' iJt<' " ''f'''' no " rr ~ ,"",'n ... 1 '0 I ' "'~ '" 
W'ft I'"' t " ffi 01 ""I id.-,- ..,1>1 ) fr ' ,1<)0 i ~'~<l ). tI ~ ,.,...""S 
'"'''' d. OJ4:J l.I ~J f:l :d i, """"-Il1I0ll1< '" "" d. /lmlCOl 
"'..,!"' .. !"'~ w, rl ~ ' <te" 0< '"'' ri .... woM', "," " rlM_ 
i"" i!"""" ,",." "" .,.,..,-; " (' """ I'< ' I., " .. ,; .... " I'< ~ . "'.'i 
' iii! «' ''Y "",. Ie, '" "S"fR " " "If"",,,,, ;" ("" ins i,"P""' 
h«""'" ~,", . no... for<, Iffiljr" ir.Jp.xt ( on t:< "",'""", bIo>t ol l 
in>loDod ' ''' , ~ """""" "''' tl>< top OOv.TI ",oIo;;~.>l 
. ["'" or 1&1"\"'" iFi r.' ont! Go~, m,: itiilm.m " ,I. 
KIOl). _~ ;~ i, du.ctly p to ,,"mit)". ,111'" 
"' '7 be " .... ~ , ~I ." "";1 """" ,,", I,H e, ,,, (M'i IIn"I i,O\. ,11 l 
Tho ,w,." .. ,,,, '" r g ", '~'" w>< I~""" "",-,/0 ""' "i "liy 
r"""o!Mc M 'im,,,,,,, ,' , 1 , ............. AI"""os~ H" ~ (("",n(H, ; , 
he<l .. c in"" " .... '" i ( ,,,;iiI C! ~ .. l'm). !I>c ' ''t.I."" ,,, " """ 
f .. arr$ 00 MJ1I Docor:"Jt! _ ". ""',. "' ''" In !Itr." s .... iI 
p't<t.rs III< fwlrll ' ~ ct. JXl""'1OIi) "" , ~ i" IflC d,pl<uO. 0/ 
".,j llll< M '& Il>or, ,, """"'~r I1t '"" " 'U,'" i:crwtt' lqUl'" 
1'1" '" 1M .. ",n",u wru a. wll .. 01 "",Iortd in t t';' !!Illy 
( I!<Jru~~ ond lby. ;:0(6) Th< rnm~m" o/Mm ~.", ' "" not 
,, "" ;,lUI , ,,,,,,,,,- I ~*"" olth,""" "'-"<1 '0 bf , : ""'" 
olt t [(In,,"'''. m.1)' "lou " " ,., olgol _ l'I ""'" «I1""m , lu; 
[~ ,II< ,,,,,,,,,,,oo,,,,,",,, .., d bio= Df 'l>< ' '1' 4: .. poq>I 
,h .. """' "I' M~ (~i"i'''t' ("[ ,", 10111'1 1 
r"lfiIW "' I"" Ni"",,, '" "pr<" ~ to " ' ",,,,, i" 1"",~1r 
((",."," ; , ,,", ,,""' , ((" I~ ' o.l '" 1~' In,-., 00. I 'llii : C",H " .1, 
lW!Ji. '] hi> i, boc"", ~ ",!hie ""'.m" ,,'" " ,,; " I>< '00" <I I'"'' 
.00 ~~l "'>WrI t pm"' OOir~ _ .... r(U) iII gnm"", 
i" "'" .!IIIi,,,,,, 10 "" <CO<ySI""'M " ' ~'''' 11"$ ""M1.,. .... , 
I~"''''' I" , rt", ~1 !lt Il tUn,,,. t",phx a) • .l.""'~ ArlOIII<, 
m "'t~ru.m l"i wttrll tftti mil rIU)' W c" . ," [[<'"''''''' ' """'m 
i, l>i«",bJtion '" !ell;""", d i ~",bJt! " (PiJ O)"" " . KI07\ I!io 
'o1M.., ;. ""'thi< ~ropod, "'" >W.iti< .., ~y meloru'" '0 
r ......... -. ...... , .. _ ._' .... _ . .. _~. ~:' ; . , .... ",,_ . " " "'"', ~ , ,.,. ~ ,£. ''''''"' ..... ., -< ""'_" " I"" >:' 
,~~,,"" ........ _ " ",""" M~" _ '" n ". . ... ~~, _ ...-, "" ,~,...- " ' , ,,,, ,.,. ' " _ ".~ ... '" ,..,.. 
'" ~~ - ,~. '_ '...,n ""'''''-'''''' "" .... """"''' '.'" ~-' i '" "", "'- " -'i I"" ... "' m~r ' i I· ... "M-' ) .... ~-, ... 
"'" ,*,"""' - m •• "-, . ,<-", 1'-' .'" ,,-,,-, '."''''.'_ '''''''' ' .. " 1U _1)_, "_, W . >..< , H 
" two """'" """'" .., 
... 1 ~'_)l' o:!-<-, ' '-'' 0 ,. ~"' 1J 
~. ' ''''' ' __ '>' eM'" "" (I<~ui ,.., + l1 1 "_11.' ' ..... ".1 ",, _':U , ..." .• 






'1< ' . "'''''''' _w ,.,...,. ~I " ,'_, _ ""'" ~ .. ... " , .. 
• ," " ,. """ ... IU' L) ~ .. .... , .. " ... "O . ... ,~"''''~._~ 
""' ......., ... to, ... "". "->, 
",i,,,·,, ~ool"l l) " oJ MI'II '''' '''l~"''"" l .... oJ ~ "" , m I . 
n. """ '"' ~ . , 2m<).n-o rfl,.", 0( 1M; il>'~r' '" ,a "''' ~I>rb, . 
~'on1 : tUrf r.l.l)' t:.. ~ 'f(t =1 HId,,,,, = ;!dll.g "[foe,, "" ti .• 
""'l"tlfll "t.><fI uHim:tl<iJ ;ifoet 'omJ:".m t)' ,~"' .. " 1 1."i",~," 
>lid " .vim, 1981; H",t .. ;,J" 1'<!l7 ; Ni<lo""", 1'<9'1: f'lhJ " J " 
~i. "" =,...;nO ., ;,:!<I<.., to ;{for:tir-,i" .~J1I . r XID";'~ 7Ll 
".., ... "I""", """ ,Ir"'i)" 0( "t l ~, ""","Il .... " ....nI .., ~ ~i , 
loov~ "" ~ " .. ,J " oJ ' n"; t"", ,, l.ir<"''' ,, 01 ~,",,"oo. NM. 
Hu" " . 1, I 'liI7: M,,, ;.,y. I 'liI i : ~' '"' ' I , 2001, h ' ,,\ T 
1"'~"" 1'''~ r~ [0 , tlj:j'" l'I<1<I"" '" ~~ [n", 
=~ ""K m.r ''''.'' If''''' K '~ 1-. _ tOt!, I!I!I!I\ 
42 1I1, " tiWj" r~ , &.,. 'Mi*'fmJ."e ,,""-' "',. ft.,tf1~ 
~,,".rw 
'1iI ",~~*", OW"ro:l [0 r,<'II ,on[ IIl~ [hlO""lIo" [h, 
<I:r) or.<1 ni:/lt t . 1 Mr' v"><,1IO~~', ,,,,do ,.""",," lit .... ~<j <i 
it, Il' t ~iIrr.""" r..mer«! both in , .. ",:1 .. til< Iw m t D<)" 
(n , . l ). I" ~utturr."""m" i l ,'l ) ..m..l (rom I., .. 2J lr "xt~'<ij 
~<d. ; "I: iorlividu>h. AI "" '1Ih ;o'l "'poo<1lti ~ r.JOdd ..... fi ~.d to 
U" I"t ~,", ... 1i", d.u. tI " "",If..;",,, <i ""." ,..",,"', -:.t') 
Wffl' ul";,·1'ly I "" .. ,..." """ ['I"" co rII<w one . 111<"0 I n ,,,,II,, 
"'~~. "li ng f"' I 'g~ " " " ... ,,"' (fr""""'," , l lU"l: n~n~ " .. 
__ liM"" 2001) Th'''' w," Ind l ,;&~ , In . n " f"' '; '''''' '' 
,M , 1-,," "'~ " "" mc< " 10 .. " (WI'.! 1"gm. " .. -, ,,_L ' ''''''' 
ir.<1M:1~ , m>:1< cp .. 15~ , ( t!o. to,,1 lubj«t' , khOllil! tll<i1 
inr."", '" .. til< " trn.t;o" o( l1'l .... """" ;0" ,"'" (I) ~." r.j n; 
,,"z.d try til< ,,,,,,,,,,I of lot oe1l;'[1. l1l< ,or.J:' in dl;' "",;v.t <i 
,I" S'" CO,,"", ~ @'''I "I." ""W ..... '" , ~iJ , , .. 'So " I'" f"II_ 
' ..... A I !~ " ,, ~, I'i't . " " I~ "lOy I .... ~ 1>' ," f"'~ "Ii "' , m"" I~ "; Ih 
,111.,,,,,, '(H'''",", 
_ is I""fi""rl 'M ~" "' ''~.." f~'<'l..., I> ~()(y of r.,_ ""'-'*'" e>" ~1i~Y "'Pw, tM ~! o. ""''''' lrym III< rl>tOl. lndm w :" 
""=1>1g '''''''ir ~' " "",,r.m.!)' "I'D'1<d. for = Iu>o iSpfl >< " 
lOOl, I'.l ~'l' I't ,~ , OO 'j ; 1", ... =1 Johnson, l Wli, It " " 'dont 
til " rot , I tII< .. dMdu.:rk , ,, tM 1'OI"Jj;r"" ~. ""=10.. ,. tloo l.lT.".' 
,,1<. _", ,,.. ""~"'r<od b)" " rr~).'''rur. ,nd " 1m,,,', "".or:~ 
"",", f "too , in.m ,~I 1'1'1 " ' ''''. I 'It'IR : )..-" I"" , .... f",,,",, W7 ) 
11o:'Joon". ~_ < "' ;~ h,o" !>To 00"'""", ;, , ' <1""""" ,..." " 'Ilt 
f.-.J , 'Io-sj" " Il>"'~ ," '" "I t 00' 0( '''''1'''''''"', "'; ~ 1)" r.t , ~'. 
hid "", ;W.I '<y n o. ""' ~~{J( ""Y I~ ,1" "'I)'-<l(1",,,,,,, ,t, ;" tI,,, 
"",,II< -..0 in tilt Iitlrl opl't'''od to Dt' rr.ort"""'·' otI<1 "'.;l."" 
in rtt<lir.g _ . [h.'! ~'''' 1«, ~!, com"",tIl [0 mo., r""o a 
in ",," . .,Jy P "I"J "'til p;ftM! :1 tovon" 01.. 1!I94: !:ok"" >I. lII l U ) 
n" "led ..... ," " tI'" ";~.,, I "",n.{M, QU"""'t "". ;, ,,'" 
"'..",,00<1 .... . ;, 1>'~t..oJy d-.~,.i.' .ojJ , ".,,1;, 1«1 i( , oIl MJ ) 
s;,~. 1"' i>'1.r:i:Hb """" " .. :[, l><>b .. ,,,;tio>, Q< ; ""~ K'i"'i"") 
cyr:i<> ",",,' Dt' , "'''';)' ><lo!rr«! .. ord<, .. rn,Won«,., """ u>< 
" I,", """"' ''''', 'i )41 ' """~"", . u.", .0]1<>"""'" bd_" (l"1n 
of rood~ .oid ".,~ ".,~. Iw, [" "" ''I'''t.o ['" r ,.,w,,",,,,, 
iW.w "'" YolMo., l OOO i 
t1>< , ......, """1«"'" ",n.1o .. " c<'''''' "" """" {;. r "'" '0"_ 
. .. " , ""~ I ~' r IO!""",,' 01 '"" ' '''~ "'!'"V " """' ,, ''''' ~. "", 
e>:p<r:t td : UI:. 4\ """"""" !Tot WI>OO l11iJy "'''''' calolJat<'ll ~om 
, _ ,," _ <'II I, ,,,,, oH ~ rdUM!y ~ j!t { _ 101;1 ""OIl1iltl to 
U" it",.u", (Po_to, 1992 : r,"",=~ 2(00 ) J'hj, ~'" 
tbat ~ ;>"'"' ,'" ""'''' til< """"tic '''lI'i''''''''''' of T",,;; , z"""*"'. lb , ~ ,uwonod byt~ " ,,",llind '~"'" <if Z"""*'" ,,,.;J, , . " ill th< I.lbot"D<)" rn<1 fod ., i/ro'",,, wim 
.,"u'iII1j "'ru" I, II Ml'lI f~ • 1",;00 0( "'" • ~' " II""" ""'.I r 
l""'iI''"'' " .. ~I , '" h "; ,,,, , .n' .~, ;"'In'<l ,", ,,",,, ,m ... ~ ' '' f!I.' ' I ' 
d "",nd \ """ 0(" , rl\ ""y Ix- "1'" .... llj " , I nt i.t' ... ''1', 0<1'"';''' 
"''''!Y ~" ''I''''' !T",, ~,n ",d u.~;", ~i · T t"'~ I, l""""-
""' .. "'''' =1 0"""'" po""". ~ ~ , b rcaj poudo;>Mj" "" bu til " 
I"" ,JJ""' '' 01 <Ii" ~ht ~ 1 11".11". 'n", 'i>'<"'O' t.o. ", "'''~ 
h~ ' 'Prod",","" " " . with ""'" ;JJthon ,."ort~ bum , "'" " 
h~" """iU'll" j l" "'1)" 11 h iA_~ 1951;{h",ool "' 01. , 1'«1" 
"t,p"""" " ' I .. lOOO ). Thi , « ..ty 1..-,,,,",, " ... I ~ I , ",,"'Iy ",,,,,,p 
~ "'I;. w;m , # lI ll<'1:h' ,. In 12 OJ ,, .IJI 01 ,1", "'~~ ,oN" 
" j><'I ; "'"~ ... m [~ , .. ". ,,',11I.od ;, , ~' ,; I " i , ,,",I, I. nod I""'<'iT 
1(I~ ,,,,~,, .o. , I ~iIt) . I I I, \M" h " " '" i , ,,, 100 IN I , I ~ IV< 
<I." ot ,r..u ht¢t l --l1 rrr.I "'" 1:nd, ",or • .oor>:llrt ",;1 
U.<r<"'" O<1d, , m""",, , f ir.rpO<t "Iudo "" "" >::coun1<O '" in 
U.i: ,,0>:1) , ~n,r;lj, " ..:1,t! on ,,~ ;" .. ",. Im!:""" ,,,,,I>. 
,\.do "/'Dm<",, ,~". .toO'l" du t~ , mpo<t <i """lor !JC....-.u. 1r...Jr 
"" [00<1 ,"""'"., ,,..,. '" ... " ,,"' , ,...,. ti ... tl'" ot t!", .od ~ " 
i_lid .. , I.. lDIlI . T..m..-; .. I<I M .. to', NJ.<I) 
Jom" rro.'\~n'" lUt M'm<r.t .,. mi , ; or,'()O"""",," t/ti-
, """"" (~ L ) ~'''' .~lt'U1<'rl III orr:1K to ,", .. ,Itt I>r , 101;, " 
d"O<UIT ~ j)i~"t d~ tM dig<'<!N< ~rocm, w~.ich ~' (JJOI 
, ,,u t in til< u."'''_''''' <i ~tion "," (P"t"'''''k, 1'I'l4) 
111<", " ~r ."". .. cortrov",'1 ill til< li1<,"'", " .. _Mr 
<t .• I ' ,,,,,,,tio<, ,1>0<<1 "" 0>0<1 iO«lrUl ~ OJ c...".o.t, 1007, J1 ~ 
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ABSTRACT 
Background: The distinction between natural and human-induced ecological changes at various 
spatial and temporal scales is an important step in the assessment of potential human impacts on 
ecosystems. Methods for the analysis of multivariate data in complex Before/After-
Control/Impact (BACI) and After-Control/Impact (ACI) designs have only recently been 
developed. These methods have not yet been applied in assessing non-native invasive species 
(NIS) impact. The primary aim of this study is to find whether the variability of shallow water 
assemblages at putative impact locations differs significantly from natural variability. 
Methodology/Principal Findings: Distance-based permutational multivariable analysis of 
variance (PERMANOVA) of both BACI and ACI designs provides evidence for significant 
differences in benthic assemblage variability between impact and control locations, in the 
context of both putative Tarebia granifera invasion and drought intensification impacts. 
Drought was intensified due to water abstraction and appears to result in an increase in the 
multivariate variability of assemblages. However, the impact of the gastropod T. granifera 
appears to lead to a decrease in multivariate variability of assemblages. This NIS may decrease 
variability by dominating and stabilizing assemblages in a variety of habitats, and persisting 
despite adverse conditions caused by droughts. 
Conclusion/Significance: When attempting to detect environmental impacts, the presence of 
NIS should be taken into account since they may confound results by affecting “natural” 
variability. Novel BACI and ACI designs, such as those employed in this study should be 
considered in integrated approaches, combining multiple methods to assess both environmental 
and invasive species impacts. 
 






Non-native invasive species (NIS) have the potential to cause ecological impacts by changing 
native assemblages [1]. There are however several challenges in the assessment of the 
ecological impacts of successful NIS [2,3]. In most cases, there is a lack of pre-impact data on 
native assemblages. NIS are often well established before they are detected in an ecosystem, so 
significant impacts may have already taken place. Also, successful invasions often occur in 
ecosystems under a variety of other human-induced stresses, such as pollution and water 
abstraction. It is difficult to distinguish between natural changes in assemblage variability and 
human-induced ecological changes [3], particularly in ecosystems that are highly variable. 
There are many approaches for detecting changes in ecological variability at various 
spatial and temporal scales after a disturbance [4]. In terms of sampling design, the 
Before/After-Control/Impact (BACI) and its modifications and improvements have been widely 
used in the field of environmental impact assessment to differentiate between the effects of 
human impacts and natural variability [5,6]. In this approach, there is usually only one impact 
location (e.g. due to an outfall event) and multiple control locations, so data are analyzed with 
asymmetrical analysis of variance [7]. A putative impact can be detected as a significant 
statistical difference between the impacted and control locations from before to after the 
disturbance [5]. 
The application of these BACI designs in the assessment of invasion impact has been 
discounted largely because of limitations in establishing a before impact baseline for 
comparison, thus increasing uncertainty in the method [8]. However, BACI type designs can be 
modified and applied even if no data have been collected before a putative impact. Although it 
is not possible to establish cause-effect relationships between putative impacts and changes in 
assemblages with these After-Control/Impact (ACI) designs, they do detect consistent 
differences between impact locations and control locations. Taking this limitation into account, 
several environmental impact studies have successfully used ACI designs to characterize 
potential effects of human activities on natural systems [9-11]. 
Until recently, analyses of BACI and ACI designs were restricted to the use of data on 
indicator species or other univariate measures. However, whole assemblages are more sensitive 
to human-induced stress and their data are more useful for assessing putative impacts [12]. Non-
parametric multivariate methods such as ANOSIM have been developed and widely used over 
the past decade to analyze whole assemblage data [12]. Although ANOSIM is very useful in 




many ecological applications, it does not allow tests of multivariate interactions and thus cannot 
be used to analyze complex BACI and ACI designs. Methods for the analysis of multivariate 
data in complex BACI and ACI designs have only recently been developed and successfully 
applied to assess environmental impacts [13-16]. However, these methods have not yet been 
specifically applied in assessing NIS invasion impact. 
The iSimangaliso Wetland Park is an UNESCO World Heritage Site in north-eastern 
South Africa. The Kosi Lakes, Lake Sibaya and the St. Lucia Estuary are Ramsar Wetlands of 
International Importance within iSimangaliso (Fig. 1). All of these locations have recently been 
invaded by Tarebia granifera, a non-native gastropod that can reach densities of 20000 ind.m-2, 
displace other species and become a dominant component of shallow water invertebrate 
assemblages [17]. T. granifera was accidentally introduced in South Africa via the aquarium 
trade and was discovered for the first time in the St. Lucia Estuary in 2005 [18,19]. This NIS 
has since spread and invaded increasing numbers of estuaries and lakes, but its ecological 
impacts are largely unknown [18,20]. Despite the elevated conservation status of the St. Lucia 
Estuary, its freshwater supply has been constrained for many decades, and most recently, this 
has led to the intensification of a drought which started in 2001 [21,22]. Although the St. Lucia 
Estuary is known to undergo wet and dry cycles spanning four to ten years [23], the current 
drought is unprecedented in the history of the system. The benthic invertebrate assemblages of 
the St. Lucia Estuary are very variable and reported to recover after droughts in the past [24]. 
However, recent studies report that the current intensified drought causes significant detrimental 
effects on benthic assemblages [25-27]. 
In this study, multivariate methods (PERMANOVA) are applied in analyses of 
assemblage data in response to BACI and ACI designs. The aims are: (1) to find whether 
variability at putative impact locations differs significantly from natural variability, both in the 
context of a putative T. granifera invasion impact and a drought intensification impact; and (2) 
to assess these putative impacts with the aid of complementary multivariate analysis. 





Figure 1. Map of the study area. Sampling locations within the iSimangaliso Wetland Park are 
indicated by arrow and dot. 
 




Materials and Methods 
Ethics Statement 
All necessary permits were obtained from the iSimangaliso Wetland Park Authority for the 
described field studies at each location, under a Research Agreement for the project titled 
"Climate Change and the Management of KZN estuaries: St Lucia Estuary". 
 
BACI design 
Abundance data (ind.m-2) were collected at 6 randomly chosen locations: Lake Nhlange 
(LN), Lake Sibaya (LS), Mgobozeleni Estuary (M), Lake Bhangazi (LB), Dead Tree Bay (DT) 
and Catalina bay (C), which comprise the estuaries and coastal lakes of iSimangaliso Wetland 
Park (Fig. 1). Twelve sampling times (n = 3 replicates per location) were randomly chosen: 6 
pre-2001 “Before” and 6 post-2001 “After” times. For the “After” scenario, samples were 
collected with a Zabalocki-type Ekman grab (grab area = 0.0235 m2, three grabs per sample). 
Analogous grab data from the literature were used for the “Before” scenario [24,25,28-30]. Data 
were not always available for all locations at the same sampling time. Data were analysed in 
terms of a putative Tarebia granifera invasion impact where LN, LS, M and C are impact and 
LB and DT are control locations. The same data were also analysed in terms of drought 
intensification impact where DT and C are impact and LN, LS, M and LB are control locations. 
Multivariate analyses were based on 36 taxa. Of these, 19 were identified as species, 4 to genus 
level, 1 to family, 8 to order, 3 to sub-class and 1 to class. Taxa were classified in a manner that 
promotes consistency across the data and in accordance with the principle of taxonomic 
sufficiency [31,32]. 
Distance-based permutational multivariate analysis of variance (PERMANOVA[14]) 
was used to analyze the multivariate assemblage data and test for significant differences 
between data collected at times “Before” and “After”, at control and impact locations. The 
model therefore consisted of three factors: Before versus After (BA), Location (L) (impacts and 
controls locations, n = 3 replicates) and Time (twelve levels, random, nested in BA × L). The 
Location term was partitioned into three portions: controls versus impacts (CI), among controls 
(C) and among impacts (I) (Tables 1 and 2). The interaction term BA × L was divided into BA 
× CI, BA × C and BA × I. Time (BA × L) was divided into Time (BA×C) and Time (BA×I). 
Each term in the analysis was coded as a design matrix using the program XMATRIX.exe [33] 
and tested individually with the appropriate denominator and relevant permutable units using 
the computer program DISTLM.exe [34]. All analyses were done on untransformed data [7]. 
Denominators for pseudo-F ratios were identified following the logic of asymmetrical designs 




[5]. Each term in the analysis was tested using 4999 random permutations of the appropriate 
units [35]. If there were not enough permutable units to get a reasonable test by permutation, P-
values were computed using a Monte Carlo random sample from the asymptotic permutation 
distribution [36]. An a priori significance level of  = 0.10 was used for interpreting statistical 
results [37]. 
To visualize multivariate patterns, non-metric multidimensional scaling (nMDS) 
ordinations were performed using PRIMER v.6 [12,38] on the basis of a Bray-Curtis 
dissimilarity matrix calculated from untransformed data. The CLUSTER routine [38] was used 
to compute group-average clustering at a Bray-Curtis dissimilarity level of 80%, superimposed 
over the nMDS ordinations. 
The multivariate average dispersion index among groups of control and impact 
locations before and after putative impacts was computed using PRIMER’s MVDISP routine 
[38,39], which indicated the level of variability among groups, measured using the Bray-Curtis 
dissimilarity. 
Finally, PRIMER’s SIMPER routine [38] was used to identify the percentage 
contribution that each taxon made to the measures of the Bray-Curtis dissimilarity within groups 
of control and impact locations before and after putative impacts. 
 
ACI design 
Abundance data (ind.m-2) were collected at 3 random sites within 8 randomly chosen 
locations: Lake Nhlange (LN), Lake Sibaya (LS), Mgobozeleni Estuary (M), Lake Bhangazi 
(LB), Dead Tree Bay (DT), Catalina Bay (C), Esengeni (E) and Dukuduku Pond (D) (Fig. 1). 
Samples were collected in November 2009 (n = 3 replicates per site) with an Ekman grab (grab 
area = 0.0235 m2, three grabs per sample). Data were analysed in terms of a putative T. 
granifera invasion impact where LN, LS, M and C are impact and LB, DT, E and D are control 
locations. The same data were also analysed in terms of a drought intensification impact where 
DT, C and E are impact and LN, LS, M, LB and D are control locations. Multivariate analyses 
were based on 28 taxa. Of these, 15 were identified to species level, 2 to genus, 1 to family, 7 to 
order, 2 to sub-class and 1 to class.  
PERMANOVA was used to analyze multivariate assemblage data and test for 
significant differences between control and impact locations. The model consisted of two 
factors: Location (impact and control locations) and Site (three levels, random, nested in 
Location), with 3 replicates. The Location (L) term was partitioned into three portions: controls 
versus impacts (CI), among controls (C) and among impacts (I) (Tables 5 and 6). The term Site 




(L) was divided into S (C) and S (I). The residual variation was divided into two parts: residual 
variability for observations among I (Res I) and residual variability for observations among C 
(Res C) (Tables 5 and 6). 
Additional analyses (nMDS, CLUSTER, MVDISP and SIMPER) were done using 
methods described above for BACI design, although the focus of ACI design was on groups of 





Results There are significant BA×CI interactions in terms of both Tarebia granifera invasion 
and drought intensification impacts (at  = 0.1, Table 1 and 2). In both impact contexts, there is 
a significant BA×I interaction (Table 1 and 2). This indicates that on average, variability in 
assemblages differs significantly between putatively impacted locations before and after the 
impact. The BA×C interaction is not significant in terms of the drought intensification impact 
(Table 2), so control locations do not differ significantly before and after impact. In contrast, 
BA×C is significant in terms of the T. granifera invasion impact (Table 1). 
The nMDS plots of location centroids before and after putative impacts support the 
findings of the PERMANOVA analyses (Fig. 2). All impact locations after the putative impact 
of T. granifera are clustered together in Fig. 2A. Locations before the drought intensification 
impact are clustered into two groups: one containing Catalina Bay and Esengeni (the putatively 
impacted sites), the other containing lakes Nhlange, Sibaya and Bhangazi (Fig. 2B). After the 
putative drought intensification, Esengeni becomes an independently clustered group and 
Catalina Bay becomes clustered with Lake Nhlange, Lake Sibaya and Mgobozeleni (Fig. 2B). 
Sites impacted by T. granifera have the lowest value of multivariate dispersion index 
(Fig. 3A), suggesting an effect of decreased variability in the structure of assemblages. In 
contrast, sites impacted by drought intensification have the highest value of multivariate 
dispersion index (Fig. 3B). Notably, before the impact, those sites exhibited a lower value of 
multivariate dispersion index (Fig. 3B). 
More taxa contributed to the average Bray-Curtis dissimilarity within groups before the 
putative T. granifera invasion impact, both at control and impact locations (groups BC and BI), 
than after (groups AC and AI) (Table 3). After the putative impact, T. granifera contributed 
98.5% to the average Bray-Curtis dissimilarity at impacted locations (group AI) (Table 3). The 




indigenous gastropod Assiminea cf. ovata made notable contributions to assemblages during the 
period before the putative impact (groups BC and BI) (Table 3). A. cf. ovata and copepods 
contributed the most to the average Bray-Curtis dissimilarity of assemblages at impact locations 
before the putative drought intensification impact (group BI), whereas after the impact, T. 
granifera and polychaetes made the greatest contributions (group AI) (Table 4). 
 
 
Table 1. BACI design addressing putative Tarebia granifera invasion impact. Asymmetrical 
PERMANOVA based on Bray-Curtis dissimilarities of untransformed multivariate data (36 
taxa). Each test was done using 4999 permutations and the term used as the denominator for the 
calculation of pseudo-F is shown in the Fdenom column. The dataset is unbalanced as not all 
locations were sampled during times before the putative impact. P-values given in italics were 
obtained using 4999 Monte Carlo samples from the asymptotic permutation distribution. 
Sources of variation df  SS MS F P Fdenom Permutable 
units 
Before vs. After = BA 1  53522.66 53522.66     
Location = L 5  134473.7 26894.74     
Controls vs. Impacts 
= CI 
 1 57942.2 57942.2     
Among Controls = C  1 42536.14 42536.14     
Among Impacts = I  3 33995.38 11331.79     
BA×L 5  88695.22 17739.04     
BA×CI  1 23504.12 23504.12 10.3 0.0152 Time (BA×L) 72 Time 
(BA×L) cells 
BA×C  1 25888.41 25888.41 2.8 0.0278 Time (BA×C) 24 Time 
(BA×C) cells 
BA×I  3 41685.87 13895.29 2.5 0.0054 Time (BA×I) 48 Time 
(BA×I) cells 
Time (BA×L) 32  72831.15 2275.97     
Time (BA×C)  10 93888.29 9388.83     
Time (BA×I)  20 112403.6 5620.18     
Residual 58  107490.1 1853.28     





Table 2. BACI design addressing putative drought intensification impact. Asymmetrical 
PERMANOVA based on Bray-Curtis dissimilarities of untransformed multivariate data (36 
taxa). Each test was done using 4999 permutations and the term used as the denominator for the 
calculation of pseudo-F is shown in the Fdenom column. The dataset is unbalanced as not all 
locations were sampled during times before the putative impact. P-values given in italics were 
obtained using 4999 Monte Carlo samples from the asymptotic permutation distribution. 
Sources of variation df  SS MS F P Fdenom Permutable 
units 
Before vs. After = BA 1  32190.59 32190.59     
Location = L 5  105556.3 21111.26     
Controls vs. Impacts 
= CI 
 1 43426.82 43426.82     
Among Controls = C  3 83234.6 27744.87     
Among Impacts = I  1 21501.91 21501.91     
BA×L 5  115140.1 23028.02     
BA×CI  1 31381.56 31381.56 6.8 0.0086 Time (BA×L) 72 Time (BA×L) 
cells 
BA×C  3 39301.22 13100.41 2.8 0.4052 Time (BA×C) 60 Time (BA×C) 
cells 
BA×I  1 16766.79 16766.79 3.2 0.0124 Time (BA×I) 36 Time (BA×I) 
cells 
Time (BA×L) 32  147771.1 4617.85     
Time (BA×C)  20 93670.77 4683.54     
Time (BA×I)  10 51619.23 5161.92     
Residual 58  151196.2 2606.83     
 





Figure 2. Non-metric multidimensional scaling (nMDS) of BACI design data. nMDS plots 
are based on a Bray-Curtis dissimilarity measure of centroids representing each location 
sampled in the context of a putative Tarebia granifera invasion impact (A) and a putative 
drought intensification impact (B). Shaded centroids (both circles and triangles) indicate 
putative impact locations, unshaded centroids indicate control locations. Triangles represent 
data collected before the putative impact, circles represent data collected after putative impact. 
Group-average clustering at a Bray-Curtis dissimilarity level of 80% is superimposed. Locations 
are Lake Nhlange (LN), Lake Sibaya (LS), Mgobozeleni Estuary (M), Lake Bhangazi (LB), 
Catalina Bay (C) and Esengeni (E). 






Figure 3. Average multivariate dispersion index of BACI design. Represented are data from 
groups of control and impact locations before (BC, BI) and after (AC, AI) the putative impact of 
Tarebia granifera invasion (A) and drought intensification (B). Shaded columns indicate actual 
putatively impacted locations (AI). 




Table 3. Abundance contribution of taxa in BACI design addressing putative Tarebia granifera 
invasion impact. Average abundance (ind.m-2) of taxa contributing to Bray-Curtis dissimilarities 
(untransformed data) within groups of control and impact locations before (BC, BI) and after 
(AC, AI) the putative impact of T. granifera invasion. 
Group Taxa Av. Abund Contrib % Cum. % 
BC     
 Chironomid larvae 178.9 29.9 29.9 
 Assiminea cf. ovata 9568.5 21.6 51.6 
 Copepods 10200.6 19.5 71.1 
 Oligochaetes 64.4 10.9 82 
 Melanoides tuberculata 42.5 5.9 88.1 
 Caridina nilotica 34.4 5.8 93.9 
BI     
 Assiminea cf. ovata 35566.6 38.1 38.1 
 Oligochaetes 196.1 19.1 57.2 
 Chironomid larvae 107.4 13.7 70.9 
 Polychaetes 231.3 6.8 77.7 
 Palaemon concinnus 0.8 6.2 83.9 
 Apseudes digitalis 594.3 4.4 88.3 
 Amphipods 92.3 3.8 92.1 
AC     
 Caridina nilotica 39.9 46.2 46.2 
 Polychaetes 25.3 42.9 89.1 
 Coleoptera 5.2 5.3 94.4 
AI     
 Tarebia granifera 5889.8 98.5 98.5 




Table 4. Abundance contribution of taxa in BACI design addressing putative drought 
intensification impact. Average abundance (ind.m-2) of taxa contributing to Bray-Curtis 
dissimilarities (untransformed data) within groups of control and impact locations before (BC, 
BI) and after (AC, AI) the putative impact of drought intensification. 
Group Taxa Av. Abund Contrib % Cum. % 
BC     
  Chironomid larvae 216.9 48.8 48.83 
  Oligochaetes 239 27.9 76.71 
  Caridina nilotica 80.3 4.6 81.26 
  Melanoides tuberculata 31.67 4.4 85.7 
  Palaemon concinnus 0.8 3.3 89.01 
  Polychaetes 51.3 2.9 91.93 
BI     
  Assiminea cf. ovata 62918.3 75.6 75.57 
  Copepods 10752.7 18.4 93.95 
AC     
  Tarebia granifera 4750.5 86.5 86.45 
  C. nilotica 23.8 10.7 97.18 
AI     
  Polychaetes 42.5 54.3 54.31 
  T. granifera 2278.7 34.7 89.03 
 A. cf. ovata 89.1 9.3 98.31 





In the context of the putative T. granifera invasion impact, variability in assemblages 
differ significantly (at  = 0.1) between control and impacted locations (the term CI is 
statistically significant in Table 5). There are significant differences amongst control locations 
(term C is statistically significant in Table 5), but not among impacted locations (term I is not 
significant in Table 5). In the context of putative drought intensification impact, terms CI and its 
repartitions, C and I, were all significant (Table 6). This indicates that, on average, the 
variability of assemblages differed statistically between control and impacted locations, and also 
among sites of both control and impacted locations (Table 6). 
In the T. granifera invasion impact nMDS plot, all impacted site centroids (with the 
exception of the single outlier M1) are clustered together (Fig. 4A). In the drought 
intensification impact nMDS plot, most centroids are clustered into two large groups (Fig. 4B). 
Both of these clusters contain control and impacted centroids; however, impacted centroids tend 
to be positioned at the top of the ordination space (Fig. 4B). 
Putatively impacted and control locations have wide ranges of multivariate dispersion 
index values irrespective of the impact context (Fig. 5). Lake Bhangazi has the lowest 
multivariate dispersion index, whereas Mgobozeleni and Catalina Bay have the highest (Fig. 5). 
Only 3 taxa typified the average Bray-Curtis dissimilarity within control and putative 
impact locations: T. granifera, the freshwater shrimp Caridina nilotica and polychaetes (Table 
7). In the context of T. granifera invasion, this species contributed 98.2% to the average Bray-
Curtis dissimilarity within assemblages at impacted locations (Table 7). In the context of 
drought intensification, T. granifera made notable contributions to assemblages in control and 
impacted locations (74.9% and 12.3% respectively) (Table 7). The greatest contribution to 









Table 5. ACI design addressing putative Tarebia granifera invasion impact. Symmetrical 
PERMANOVA based on Bray-Curtis dissimilarities of untransformed multivariate data (28 
taxa). Each test was done using 4999 permutations and the term used as the denominator for the 
calculation of pseudo-F is shown in the Fdenom column. 
Sources of variation df  SS MS F P Fdenom Permutable 
units 
Location = L 7  189321.8 27045.97 9.1 0.0002 Site (L) 24 Site (L) 
cells 
Controls vs. Impacts 
= CI 
 1 96415.28 96415.28 32.5 0.0002 Site (L) 24 Site (L) 
cells 
Among Controls = C  3 68076.49 22692.16 20.4 0.0002 Site (C) 12 Site (C) 
cells 
Among Impacts = I  3 24830 8276.67 1.7 0.1102 Site (I) 12 Site (I) 
cells 
Site (L) 16  47530.2 2970.63 9.5 0.0002 Residual 72 raw data 
units 
Site (C)  8 8917.1 1114.64 3.9 0.0002 Res C 36 raw data 
units  
Site (I)  8 38613.14 4826.64 14.4 0.0002 Res I 36 raw data 
units  
Residual 48  14975.72 311.99     
Res C  24 6934.41 288.93     
Res I  24 8041.30 335.05     




Table 6. ACI design addressing putative drought intensification impact. Asymmetrical 
PERMANOVA based on Bray-Curtis dissimilarities of untransformed multivariate data (28 
taxa). Each test was done using 4999 permutations and the term used as the denominator for the 
calculation of pseudo-F is shown in the Fdenom column. 
Sources of variation df  SS MS F P Fdenom Permutable 
units 
Location = L 7  189321.8 27045.97 9.1 0.0002 Site (L) 24 Site (L) 
cells 
Controls vs. Impacts 
= CI 
 1 39022.78 39022.78 13.1 0.0002 Site (L) 24 Site (L) 
cells 
Among Controls = C  4 112421.3 28105.33 10.9 0.0002 Site (C) 15 Site (C) 
cells 
Among Impacts = I  2 37877.65 18938.82 5.2 0.0036 Site (I) 9 Site (I) 
cells 
Site (L) 16  47530.2 2970.64 9.5 0.0002 Residual 72 raw data 
units 
Site (C)  10 25836.43 2583.64 8.3 0.0002 Res Cs 45 raw data 
units  
Site (I)  6 21693.75 3615.63 11.5 0.0002 Res I 27 raw data 
units 
Residual 48  14975.72 311.99     
Res C  30 9301.16 310.04     
Res I  18 5674.56 315.25     






Figure 4. Non-metric multidimensional scaling (nMDS) of ACI design data. nMDS plots 
are based on a Bray-Curtis dissimilarity measure of centroids representing sites within locations 
sampled in the context of a putative Tarebia granifera invasion impact (A) and a putative 
drought intensification impact (B).Shaded centroids indicate putative impact sites, unshaded 
centroids indicate control sites. Group-average clustering at a Bray-Curtis dissimilarity level of 
80% is superimposed. Sites are numbered from 1 to 3 and locations are Lake Nhlange (LN), 
Lake Sibaya (LS), Mgobozeleni Estuary (M), Lake Bhangazi (LB), Dead Tree Bay (DT), 
Catalina Bay (C), Esengeni (E) and Dukuduku Pond (D). 
 





Figure 5. Average multivariate dispersion index of ACI design. Represented are data 
collected at impact locations (shaded columns) and control locations (unshaded columns) in the 
context of the putative impact of Tarebia granifera invasion (A) and drought intensification (B). 
Locations are Lake Nhlange (LN), Lake Sibaya (LS), Mgobozeleni Estuary (M), Lake Bhangazi 
(LB), Dead Tree Bay (DT), Catalina Bay (C), Esengeni (E) and Dukuduku Pond (D). 
 




Table 7. Abundance contribution of taxa in ACI design. Average abundance (ind.m-2) of taxa 
contributing to Bray-Curtis dissimilarities (untransformed data) within groups of control (C) and 
impact locations (I) in the context of putative Tarebia granifera invasion and drought 
intensification impacts. 
Group Taxa Av. Abund Contrib % Cum. % 
Putative T. granifera 
invasion: 
    
C     
  Polychaetes 56.4 81.4 81.4 
  Caridina nilotica 30.2 13.6 94.9 
I     
 Tarebia granifera 6087.1 98.2 98.2 
Putative Drought 
intensification: 
    
C     
  T. granifera 4293.5 74.9 74.9 
  Caridina nilotica 31.34 13.4 88.3 
  Polychaetes 37.9 6.5 94.9 
I     
  Polychaetes 159.3 86.3 86.3 
 T. granifera 960.3 12.3 98.6 





A multiple PERMANOVA model approach was adopted in this study to overcome the 
weaknesses of single models and increase confidence in the detection of differences in 
assemblage variability between control locations and locations associated with putative impacts. 
A single dataset was used to detect both putative impacts, first with a BACI model which 
included data that were compatible but not purposely collected for this type of analysis, and then 
with an ACI model with spatial data only. Testing the same dataset for more than one putative 
impact is not an unreasonable procedure because control and impact terms are set a priory and 
depend on our perception [1]. Therefore, this approach may potentially enable detection of 
several disturbances, although it becomes confounded in cases where more disturbances and 
complex interactions are present. It may also only be effective in detecting large scale sustained 
(“press”) impacts [5]. In this study, fine scale interactions between locations and times could not 
be addressed because the BACI model is unbalanced and the ACI model does not include 
replicates over time. Logistical constraints also did not allow for more robust sampling over 
wider spatial ranges, so these analyses are limited to shallow waters (< 2 metre depth) by the 
shore. However, shallow water shores are important habitats, particularly in the St. Lucia 
Estuary, because they provide refugia for salt sensitive assemblages and may play an important 
role in the recovery of the ecosystems after droughts [40]. 
The data used in this study are descriptive, so the findings cannot be used to infer what 
processes caused or are causing differences in assemblages between control and impact 
locations. There are many potential mechanisms that can cause changes in assemblages exposed 
to a drought or invasive species. Addressing these mechanisms would require detailed 
experimental manipulations. Therefore, only tentative ideas and general hypotheses are 
discussed below. 
Additional multivariate analyses are necessary to interpret the results of the BACI and 
ACI PERMANOVA models. In the BACI analysis of drought intensification, a non-significant 
BA×C term indicates that the variability of assemblages did not change in the absence of this 
impact. However, BA×C was significant in the BACI analysis of T. granifera impact. The 
nMDS in Fig. 2 show that before the drought intensification, Esengeni and Catalina Bay which 
are estuarine sites were clustered together, whereas freshwater lake sites Lake Nhlange, Lake 
Sibaya and Lake Bhangazi formed another cluster. As expected, freshwater locations were 
typified by freshwater taxa and estuarine location by euryhaline species such as Assiminea cf. 
ovata (Fig. 4, groups BC and BI). As a result of the current drought, the environmental 
conditions at impacted locations changed remarkably. This is particularly evident at Catalina 




Bay where freshwater ponds form in groundwater seepage sites, whereas in other sites 
hypersaline conditions or complete desiccation occurs due to evaporative water losses [41]. T. 
granifera, despite being able to persist in salt water, thrives in freshwater habitats [19], 
including those that exist at Catalina Bay because of the drought [19]. Human induced 
environmental stresses can interact with NIS and influence their impact on native assemblages 
[3]. The intensified drought modified the habitat in unprecedented ways in the St. Lucia Estuary 
and may have created suitable conditions for the establishment and spread of T. granifera [17]. 
The presence of a simultaneous drought impact on assemblages would explain why 
their variability changed in the context of the BACI analysis of T. granifera impact. It should 
also be noted that the impact of the drought affects the whole St. Lucia Estuary, whereas the 
impact of T. granifera appears to be limited to the South Lake of the system [19]. When 
examining the BACI data, the drought appears to have resulted in an increase in the multivariate 
variability of assemblages (Fig. 3B). In environmental impact assessment, an increase in 
multivariate variability is often associated with stress [39]. However, the T. granifera impact 
actually appears to result in a decrease in multivariate variability of assemblages (Fig. 3A). Both 
impacts appear to result in a reduction in the number of taxa that typify assemblages (Tables 3 
and 4), indicating a reduction in biodiversity. The drought may increase variability in native 
taxa through various mechanisms involving habitat modification and favoring different groups 
of taxa at different times and places. However, T. granifera may decrease variability by 
dominating and stabilizing assemblages in a variety of habitats, and persisting despite adverse 
conditions caused by the drought. This would also explain the results of the T. granifera impact 
from ACI analysis, where significant differences among control locations but not among impact 
locations were obtained (Table 5). The nMDS and SIMPER analyses clearly indicate that 
locations invaded by T. granifera become dominated by this NIS (Fig. 2 and 4, Tables 3, 4 and 
7). 
Simultaneous impacts could also explain the general pattern in the ACI analyses. In this 
dataset, it becomes difficult to analyze multivariate variability because of the wide ranges of 
multivariate dispersion involved (Fig. 5). Locations that were not impacted by either drought or 
T. granifera (e.g. Lake Bhangazi, an isolated freshwater lake) exhibit a lower variability 
compared to estuarine locations, which are naturally very variable [42] and are also affected by 
one or both impact types (Mgobozeleni Estuary and Catalina Bay). This makes potential 
differences between disturbed and control locations harder to detect [9]. Although other studies 
have clearly reported that the current drought has significant impacts on benthic assemblages 
[25-27], the ACI drought PERMANOVA analysis, on its own would not be useful in detecting 




the drought impact. This is because, despite the small clue illustrated by the nMDS in fig. 4B, 
which suggests otherwise, both control and impact terms in the actual analysis are significant. 
This confounding result is likely due to the combination of high variability and the dominant 
presence of T. granifera in the dataset (Table 7). When attempting to detect environmental 
impacts, the presence of NIS in assemblages should be taken into account since they may 
confound results by affecting “natural” variability. 
 
Conclusion 
This study contributes towards the difficult task of separating natural changes in 
assemblage variability from human-induced ecological changes, which is of particular 
importance in protected areas such as the St. Lucia Estuary [22]. 
The impacts of both drought intensification and T. granifera can be detected at the St. 
Lucia Estuary. Fortunately, management actions have been put in place and some studies 
indicate that assemblages may recover after the current drought. However, the dominant 
presence of T. granifera in freshwater refugia and its reported displacement of indigenous 
gastropods such as A. cf. ovata are of concern [17]. In addition, it may be impossible to 
eradicate this NIS from the iSimangaliso Park [17]. Empirical approaches are needed to address 
the specific mechanisms and extent of the ecological impact of T. granifera [43], before any 
action is considered. Ongoing data collection is important as it may eventually allow further, 
more rigorous analyses of invasion impacts, which would support the current adaptive 
management strategy [8,44,45]. 
Manipulative experiments using BACI designs have been successfully used at smaller 
scales to assess relationships between invasive species and other human impacts [46]. This 
study proposes that multivariate analyses of BACI and ACI designs can be useful in addressing 
and providing insights into impacts at large spatial and temporal scales, where manipulative 
experiments are not feasible. Therefore, BACI and ACI designs should be considered in 
integrated approaches combining multiple methods to assess both environmental and invasive 
species impacts. 
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 67  Conclusion 
 
Conclusions and recommendations for further research 
Estuaries and coastal lakes across the world are being invaded with increasing 
frequency by non-indigenous invasive species (NIS), which are widely reported as having 
negative ecological impacts (Cohen & Carlton 1998; Grosholz 2002). In South Africa, 
knowledge of aquatic invasive species has increased over the past two decades, focusing on 
prominent NIS, such as the water hyacinth Eichhornia crassipes, fish such as bass and trout, as 
well as invertebrates such as the mussel Mytilus galloprovincialis, the crab Carcinus maenas 
and the snail Physa acuta (Moosa 2000). However, there is a lack of studies on the ecological 
consequences of invasive aquatic invertebrates in coastal lakes and estuaries. These 
consequences may include loss of native biodiversity, biotic homogenization, and changes to the 
properties of the invaded habitat (Davis 2009). Efforts should focus on preventing introduction, 
but in most cases the invader is not noticed until it is already established. At this stage, 
knowledge about the invading species is essential in considering whether and how to implement 
control measures (Buckley 2008). 
The St. Lucia Estuary is currently experiencing a severe drought, with below average 
rainfall persisting since 2002. Drought conditions have been exacerbated by the canalization of 
the Mfolozi River, and the subsequent diversion of its freshwater away from St. Lucia 
(Whitfield & Taylor 2009). Estuary water levels have become very low and a reversed salinity 
gradient has developed, with hypersaline conditions prevailing in the northern regions of the 
lake. The result is that pelagic communities are currently undergoing major losses in 
biodiversity and dominance shifts, with species adapted to extreme conditions being favored in 
the system (Cyrus et al. 2011). But is the St. Lucia Estuary more susceptible to invasion under 
these conditions? Invasibility is influenced by dynamic biotic and abiotic events and processes. 
As these change, so will the environment invasibility (Davis 2009). Environments also don’t 
behave as uniform entities. Resource fluctuations occur at different times and to different 
extents in different areas within a single environment. Even at a particular point in time, a 
particular environment will manifest different invasibilities in different places throughout the 
environment. Fluctuating resource availability theory states that pulses of resources are expected 
to increase the invasibility of an environment (Davis et al. 2000). This is because fluctuating 
availability of limiting resources in space and time leads to fluctuation in the intensity of 
competition, thus probably preventing competitive exclusion from occurring (Davis et al. 2000). 
During periods of drought and low water level and associated high salinity, freshwater seeps 
from sand dune aquifers on to the eastern shores of the South Lake of St. Lucia. The distribution 
of these freshwater seepage areas is heterogeneous. Freshwater ponds may form depending on 





the supply of rainwater and some of these ponds are at times flooded by saline South Lake 
waters. Salt-sensitive biota can take refuge and persist in these areas and then recolonize the 
system when conditions become favorable again (Taylor et al. 2006). Ironically, these brackish 
and freshwater habitats along the eastern shores of South Lake are susceptible to invasion by 
Tarebia granifera and Aplexa marmorata. Tarebia granifera acclimates, persists and may 
spread repeatedly even after saltwater wipes out most of the population (Chapter 4). The St. 
Lucia Estuary as a whole may therefore be more invasible because of these seepage areas. 
Possible mechanisms that affect invasions are changes in community composition, 
ecosystem processes and propagule supply. Disturbances are discrete events in time that may 
affect the mechanisms of invasion. It is possible that disturbance facilitate invasion in the St. 
Lucia Estuary, however, disturbance is not a mechanism in itself. The current drought of St. 
Lucia is being intensified due to human disturbances which reduce the flow of freshwater into 
the system (Cyrus et al. 2011). The alteration of flow regime caused when a dam is built or 
when water is diverted to be used in agriculture or for urban consumption has been associated 
with the establishment of NIS elsewhere in the world (Schreiber et al. 2003). Although 
disturbances are generally thought to promote invasion, this is not a fundamental principle in 
ecology. Disturbances can create opportunities for NIS and natives alike and, in fact, native 
species may actually outperform NIS given the right environmental conditions (Winsome et al 
2006; Chapter 4). It is also possible that severe disturbance events prevent the establishment or 
spread of some alien species (Lockwood et al. 2007). 
It is important to remember that invasibility depends on the biological characteristics of 
the invading species (Lodge 1993). Some of the most significant characteristics for the 
successful establishment of NIS are abundance, environmental tolerance and developmental 
mode. These not only explain patterns of invasion success but can also be used for predictions 
of invasion success in different ecosystems (Miller et al. 2007). Intense disturbances such as 
flooding by hypersaline South Lake water or desiccation can prevent alien species from 
establishing and persisting. However, T. granifera is able to persist due to its remarkable mode 
of reproduction and environmental tolerance. As illustrated in Fig. 3 in Chapter 4, T. granifera 
is a generalist able to tolerate a variety of environmental conditions. By producing extremely 
large populations and displacing native species in the different lakes and estuaries of 
iSimangaliso, T. granifera is also affecting benthic invertebrate assemblage composition, as 
indicated by Fig. 4A in Chapter 5. The degree to which T. granifera affects benthic assemblages 
can be high enough that the NIS itself can be considered a disturbance. Human intensification of 





drought and T. granifera invasion may therefore interact and result in biotic homogenization of 
shallow water benthic assemblages across lakes and estuaries in iSimangaliso. 
Due to its parthenogenetic trait, T. granifera is able to start a population with only one 
viable organism. The successful invasion of new aquatic habitats by small and frequently 
bottlenecked populations of NIS, despite their low genetic diversity, and hence low evolutionary 
potential associated with high risk of extinction, constitutes a “genetic paradox” in biological 
invasions (Roman & Darling 2007). Yet, asexual reproduction is well represented in NIS 
(Roman & Darling 2007). In particular, parthenogenetic populations with “general purpose” 
genotypes have the advantages of several mechanisms to overcome the challenges of low 
genetic diversity and variable environments (Chapter 4 and references therein). Tarebia 
granifera tends to fit the criteria for a generalist rather than a locally adapted clonal lineage 
(morph), however further studies are needed to specifically address this (Drown et al. 2011). 
Tarebia granifera is not an ancient clonal lineage: on an evolutionary time scale, it is in fact a 
relatively young species estimated to be around 6.8 Ma old (Genner et al. 2007). On such a time 
scale, sexual reproduction may be necessary for the survival of the species (Griffiths & Butlin 
1995; Samadi et al. 1999) and there is evidence of the presence of males in invasive T. granifera 
populations (Chaniotis et al. 1980). However, as males are apparently not functional (Chaniotis 
et al. 1980), other as yet unexplained genetic mechanisms may be at work to prevent extinction. 
Tarebia granifera has been placed within a Melanoides-dominated sub-clade (Myers et al. 
2000). Melanoides tuberculata, a well studied freshwater NIS native to Africa (Samadi et al. 
1999; Myers et al. 2000; Rocha-Miranda & Martins-Silva 2006; Genner et al. 2007), shares 
many life-history characteristics with T. granifera (Facon et al. 2008). 
Species invasiveness and community invasibility can and should be considered together 
(Heger & Trepl 2003). This may be achieved by addressing two seemingly contradictory 
hypotheses: (1) that phylogenetic relatedness between alien and native species promotes 
naturalization because of niche-adaptation, (2) but can at the same time hinder naturalization 
because of niche overlap. These hypotheses were proposed by Darwin and constitute Darwin’s 
naturalization conundrum (Thuiller et al. 2010 and references therein). Tarebia granifera is 
phylogenetically similar to M. tuberculata and may therefore establish itself in niches similar to 
those occupied by the latter species. However, T. granifera also has extensive niche overlap 
with M. tuberculata. Yet, it is T. granifera that establishes and apparently displaces M. 
tuberculata at Lake Sibaya where food is limiting (Chapter 4). This is undoubtedly because T. 
granifera has additional and/or enhanced characteristics which make it a superior invader under 
specific environmental conditions (Shea & Chesson 2002). 





 This thesis presents research that contributes valuable knowledge about a recently 
introduced NIS which has become successful in South Africa. Experimental and descriptive 
methodologies are employed in several studies, which together form an integrated approach to 
address the invasion of T. granifera in the iSimangaliso Wetland Park. New insights and 
techniques are also presented as modest contributions to scientific knowledge in the general 
field of ecology. 
The lethal tolerance limits of T. granifera to the wide ranges of salinities and 
temperatures of the St. Lucia Estuary were determined with laboratory experiments (Chapter 1). 
A novel in situ method of estimating ingestion rate via gut fluorometric analyses, coupled with 
gut carbon analyses was applied to this gastropod (Chapter 2). Feeding impact on benthic 
microalgae in different parts of iSimangaliso was then estimated (Chapter 2). Following this, a 
stable isotope study coupled with gut content analyses was conducted, involving different 
populations of T. granifera, other sympatric gastropods and all potential food sources in three 
coastal lakes of the iSimangaliso Park (Chapter 3). An isotopic dietary overlap index (IDO, %) 
was developed to characterize potential competition for food resources between gastropod 
species (Chapter 3). The stable isotope study also served to track ecosystem-level changes over 
time. Tarebia granifera may persist in estuaries due to its high fecundity and density, as well as 
the wider environmental tolerance of larger adults which carried more brooded juveniles, thus 
increasing fitness (Chapter 4). Multiple introductions were not essential for the success of this 
parthenogenetic NIS. Finally, the Before/After-Control/Impact (BACI) logic was used in a 
multivariate approach to separate human perturbations from natural spatio-temporal variability 
displayed by communities, and to further separate perturbations due to NIS (Chapter 5). 
Ongoing research into the state of biodiversity and invasive species is of critical 
importance for the conservation of protected areas. Future research could focus on invertebrate 
biodiversity and conservation by further developing the investigation of invasive gastropods and 
addressing their ecological impacts in coastal lakes and estuaries of South Africa. This research 
may be most critical and timely in the iSimangaliso Wetland Park and could be specifically 
addressed as follows. 
1) Conduct a review and update of the current aquatic gastropod biodiversity of 
iSimangaliso following the guidelines set in previous studies (Appleton 1980; Herbert 1998). 
This work would involve gathering specific information about gastropod species diversity and 
their relationship with the environment. This includes an assessment of the biogeographical 
range expansions of tropical species, the introduction of non-native invasive species and even 





the suitability of some species, such as the nerite Septaria lineata, as indicators of ecosystem 
health. 
2) Run an empirical study addressing competitive interactions between native and 
invasive gastropods, both in the laboratory (Giovanelli et al. 2002, 2003; Gomez et al. 1990; 
Madsen 1979) and using in situ caged experiments (Schreiber et al. 2002; Underwood 1978). 
3) Apply newly developed population viability analyses (Andersen 2005; Miller & Lacy 
2005) to T. granifera, to gain insight into its population and invasion dynamics (in terms of 
propagule pressure and fitness) in different water bodies within iSimangaliso. This modeling 
approach would predict under which environmental conditions and at which water bodies T. 
granifera populations may persist or crash (Andersen 2005). 
4) Directly address the impact of T. granifera on the biodiversity of iSimangaliso’s 
shallow water benthic assemblages, by applying structured sampling designs which can be 
analysed with recently developed uni- and multivariate methods (Anderson 2001; Terlizzi et al. 
2005a). These methods include measures of taxonomic relatedness, which complement 
conventionally used indices of biodiversity (Terlizzi et al. 2005b). 
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